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) The Office Cat

ur jumuh

Prices nrc falling In tho sanio way
that tho mercury Is.

Vru, Verily
A dog In tho manKcr may bo moan

hut far meaner Is a clog In the road

Fred English says wo'ro never too
old to wish wo could go wading In
the creek again.

O. D. Uurkc fays a man likes to
co a woman well dressed but he nov-- l

er marries ono whoso mind Is occup
ied with dress unless sbo slips up on
him when he's not looking and mar-

ries him before ho knows much about
her.

Summer began on schedule time,
Juno SI. and tho Ice man Is now
very much In season. While ordinar-
ily tho lco man Is no pugilist, ho has
'nevertheless, acquired a reputation
as a lightweight artist of much

I'lrasr, Dear
In the gloaming, oh, my darling.

When tho lights aro dim and low,
That your faco Is powder painted.

How am I, sweetheart to know?
Twlco this month 1'vo had to bundllc

Every coat that I possess
To tho clo'ancrs won't you darling,

Lovo mo more, and powder IcssT

Tho beggar wore bis mos pathetic
expression and wept a crocodile tear,
"Please, sir, won't you give me a
loaf of bread for my wife and fam-

ily?"
The kind man patted him on tho

shoulder. "So, no, my poor fellow,"
he said, sympathetically. "I would
not deprive you of your wife and
family for anything."

Mummer Pay
Sing a song of rose, hop's n' every-

thing. Summer's here, and whockey,
hear tho Jazz bells ring!

Days hevo grown much longer and
the nights arc brief causing sundry
loiers qulto a grist of grief.) Sun-

shine's getting stronger (llko tho
moonshlno brew!) Sunburned? I

should warble! Header, dear, nro
you?

Schooners on tho ocean, (llkowlso
on the land) glimmer In tho moon-

shine (I think you understand!) Ono
piece bathing suits strictly taboo!
Bathors, male, are therefore, llko tho
ocean, bluo! Alr-tlg- ht skirts, and
stockings twlco again as light, guar-

antee' tho "Skeeters three square
meals a eight!

tinrden-ptot- s suburban, trucked
for "family needs", promise golden
harvests rich In tons of "weeds"!
Wedding-bell- s fill the air
with gleo (you may It you wish to:
"No wedding bells for me."

Merry picnic parties dot the coun-
try side; watch 'cm while they scat-

ter rubbish far and wide! Federal
tax on tickets plus a "higher rate"
make vacation Journeys look as if
thoy ain't!

N'ow "resorts" aro open, take your
bloomln' pick: "The Stream" sites
by the ocean; "Tho beach" Is near a
"crick". "Week-ends- " by the seaside
send you home well "rolled"; linger
In the city, heat-wav- knock you
cold!

Whdt? You say my song is full of
"grief and groan" Uuh! If you don't
llko it, wrlto your bloomln' .own!

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
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Clilo: of scouts In tho Modoc wnr
In 1S73, Captain 0. C. Applegute, of
Klamath Kails, Is In Portland to see
his grand-daughte- r, Peggy llnlfcrty,
ago 3 weeks. Tho captain Is u mem-
ber of tho pioneer Apptogato family,
ills father was tho first agent at tho
Klamath agency, and ho went with
his father as chief clerk. When Cap-

tain Jack and his hand of hostile
Modoca broke out, killing a settler
near Tulo lake, not far from whore
the town of Merrill Is now, Captain
Applegato'rodc from Llnkvlllo (now
Klamath Kails) to Tulo lako In one
day, and then that night ho rodo
back to Yalnax, tho to
prevent tho Klamaths from going on
tho warpatb. with Captain Jack.

Captain Applegnto saw Chief
Schonchln and a pow-wo- w was railed
for sunup. Chief Schonchln told his
braves that Captain Jack was a bad
Indian, as ho bad broken his treaty
with tho whites. Thon Captain Apple- -
gate said: "Hoys, there's a lot of
work to do," so he led them to tho
forest to chop wood for the winter.
This gave tho Klamath's something
to think of besides warfare. Haxlng
taken caro of tho Klamaths. tho cap-

tain returned to I.lnktlllo and was
placed In command of scouts, whllo
captain Jack and his men retreated
to the lava beds, where for a time
thoy defied tho entire United States
army. It was against tho udvlco off
Captain Applegate and other exper-- l
fenced men that tho peace comml8- -

sloncrs met under a flag of truco wlthi
the hostile. The Modocs murdered j

tho peace commissioners, with ono
exception.

to Tuloi
then to Yalnax a

those AppIegata,",anco a
had to cross two mountain ranges
Ills brother, Ivan rodo

ot tho way, but left to warn tho
settlers In Swan valley, whore
tho family largo stock
Interests. Peggy .Halfcrty's mother,
Mrs. Halfcrty. Is a resident of
Kodlak, Alaska. Peggy was tho mag-n- ot

which the old Indian fighter
to Portalnd for a tow days.
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Tho of thu gowa of
crepo mi'U-ur- , Madge Kennedy

is in its simplicity. Tho slight-
ly lull qversklrt und thu pulling at

hlpa becoming to tho slender
figure. cuffs and a matching
bll are iftecllvu louchi-a- .

MAKE THAT IDLE
DOLLAR WORK.
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'An Coiffeur
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Simplicity which Is not so simple Is shown In evening coiffeur"
designed by Sidney Hronk. TJio hair, lightly waved, forma low

which la pultnt Into four dips, two over the tnnplva and two ovrr
Um cars. A cluster of trukrn curia around the chignon and a
thrust In at Um aldo five dlsMnctloo to this hraddrcaa.

THE BRIGHTEST

Elfl L

Tho rldo 'from Mnkvlllo
Lake and was hard HOSTO.V. July 27 MUH Con
rldo In times, and Bouck ot Leadvlllo, Colo.,

U. Applegate,
part

Lake
Applcgate had

Z. T.

drew

charm black,
which

wvurn,

thu urv
Lacu

the
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freslimuu at Simmons collego, Is
announced as head of hor class In
general intelligence. Tho decision
was reached through tho application
of mentality tests originated by Dr.
A. A. Itoback, Instructor in phych-olog- y

at Harvard university and at
Simmons.

"Tho 12 parts of tho Iloback
tests with tho exception of tho anal-
ogy, hard opposite and dlroct tstj,
which wore based on familiar prln
clples, wero devised by Dr. ilo-
back with the collego student 'n
mind," It was explained In an
nouncing tho award.

"Ono cf the most Interesting of
tho test questions is tho problems
test, designed to gauge capacity to
grapple "with a practical situation
Onrf of tho problems, for example
asks 'If you-we- re on the seventh
floor of a department storo In a
hurry to get to tho ground floor
and two elevators came at tho samo
time, ono uttractlng a largo crowd
and tho other only two passengers.
which would you take and why?'
Tho person of under-averag- e and
somo of uvcrago' Intelligence answer
nt once. 'The elovator with two
passengers, bocauro It is easier to
get In and out of.' It takes tho mi- -

fporlor Intolllgenco to reason that
tho full car -- lll In all probability
express to the ground floor, whereas
tho almost empty ono would stop
on tbo way down at oach floor to
take on moro passengers.

"The relations tost was anotbor
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Mnplo for huIii
cheap. Phono 133W. 20-2-

TO HUNT !l I mi
liounu or

must bo clou Nit
Phono 4H3U 20-2- 8

-- (llrl
210 HlghSt 2H-3- 0

FOU room
with bath. Hlooplng

room. 031 N. Kth St. I'hono 4I3J.
20-2- 8

(llrl assist with house
work mid help for 2

fiOS Avo. Tel. lilt. 20-2- 7

KOU KAIi: o pass. Kurd,
A- -l sumo now, elec-

tric nil now tires. bargain.
Klamath Falls Auto Co. 221 Main
St. 20-3- 0

KOU HAI.C Kuril
at $270, Klam

ath Falls Auto 224 Main. 20-3- 0

KOU HUNT
'inn two room rublu,

1143 1'lne. Phono CCS 20-2- 7

KOU HAMC Modern 4 room house
with bath, (lood taken

at once See owner at 701) Main St.
20-3- 0

KOU SAMr 1919 Kurd
four speed seat

top, largo
rims, good tires, now

paint Klamath Kails Au-
to Co. 221 Main St.

Ladles Wear In Khaki
Won! and
Cloth Storo. 3tf

mer and tho now relationship ot " Ti.""". 7, T 77, Z
M.'m As husband ... Lri,The,,.,,"llnliy

nllli tbov'.ell f,,r
Kly

um.blt- s-
Arer. firs, Sajo doctor

guts
and i''exanliand

Of .Mr. X m Ml.. ' "oss. 306 Main
A's mother?

new, HA1,'.,V'V. 1,,"i"11""'

A's Hn(I,,0 nnrt
Ivl.imnth hlro Itoguo

Of tfitn
,;,' 'JooO condition:. "JUlana sisters Mr. and, Will take Ford

X't rh.td X's brother's ,ath Falls Co., 22 Main St.
child? Answer, cousin, 20-3- 0

Purlhind
Thoro wero ten others besldci and way for Mondny

Relations and Ing, August 1st.
nnswored of three 270J 2"V. 26-- 1
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of Emma ot
"Washington, that she ono of
most popular at
class of tho Corcoran Art

h

Mnkn work!
It

ropAK Work
ILeaYeYour Rltus

before OclocK-Yo-ur

AM: Pictures ready at 6
PMimarY

FALLS OREGON
PARTICULAR PEOPLE

tJUY THEIR

ArrivedSafely Yours Sincerely
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aASSinEDMifflSEMENTS
MISCELLANEOUS

lllrdsoyo

WANTIJI) n
apartment fiiriil-'iP- rt

unfurnished, in
children.

i;umriil Iioiiho-wor- k.

IlKNT--Thre-e furnished
apartment Alio

WANTIJI)
caro children.

Conger

condition,
Hturler, A

spoodHlor-r-A-- l

condition, llurgnln

Ono housekeeping
room, furnish-

ed. It.

bargain

Touring,
transmission ro-

versnow steurlng
Demountable

A bargain
20-3- 0

Outing
Srgey Kamplt
at

Superior Traps"slstors

marriage
brother-in-la-

Klnm-Mr- s.

first.
C0"!l"" Passenger

Problems $10.00.

effl

am

WHERE
DRUGS

WANTKD

Corduroy

HAf.I-- Plmnli
tMlnr

may seen
day, 20-2- 8

WANTKD- - by
room modern by 1st

officii.

LOST Over ago
ono ruby,

Mrs Hunks, 733
20-2- 8

PAVILION
and

Friday Terms reasonable,
McDonald.

Men's Duxbak and
wear Storo.

KOIt HUN- T- Furnlidied
iipiirtmont. I'hono 27,1J,

rno

-- Woinnii
French Hand Ijtnndry, 123 N, 4th

HI. 20.28

Shoo repairing, work,
Jack Frost, SIS Dili.

20-3- 0

KOU Ono passenger
I'rlrq IKllO. Klamath Fulls Aula

Co. 221 Main. 23-3- 0

KOIt Mix roadster.
Inquire at Apt. 3U1 Whilom IIIiIk..

after m. 22-2-

KOU tyv"
writer onrn

121 Mil St. 22-2-

KOU HAI.U lied springs, drowiem,
range, Move, net,

Ilnrgiilus. leaving.
Crescent Ave. 22-2- S

CITY (Ultll.Uir, When )m want
Karbngo rrmoMil, mil ii:l.

KOIt HALK- - 320 acres st
In timber. Hwan like,

south sldo H mllit from school
Dig house and burn, chicken ho una
and granery. 100 nrrrn Mr
Wm. Poor Kami. 20-3- 0

HUNT bedroom- - -- f.loi
In. Call 144J 317 loth St.

DUKKSHlAKINO First clasn work
Main Ht Mrs. Jnf- -

fersnn.

1IOAUI) AND ItOOMH gentle-
men. In. Prlvntn family.

Call 30S Pine 308. 20-2- 7

Trucking nnd slorago.
Transfer Storage Co. 1&0W. 10-3- 1

Do your feet trouMo you? Foot
X'-- . former relation bills' catch that fly Srf5 lco.

K

cousin by ;new It on tho baby bottle Jtfat HI lias

101

Answer, old realm. !!il, ,,nvtnB ,,.?, "I. Trucking nnd storngo. Cintral
Transfer & Htorago C0..1CCW. 16-3- 1repnew. son-l- n law. Of Mlssj Korced to quit. to man.

brother to Mr. X's slstur? An-- , Will trade, what hovo you? Heo Dick ,,nck ,,,. for
swir, first cousin ml brother's Cth nve. 2)-2- 0 in Kour Mlln lako and

Mr. X's father T" 'river pnlnls. I'hono M. II. Wamplnr.ui i.iMiss AN Mother Answer, unci.,' I.. A- -l

rallipr car In trade.
to Mr. Auto
second

iWANTKD for
points morn-th- o

tho Faro Phono
to bo Inside or

y V ?

J

ThaiVa so character In
V. Doyle,
Is

models art
Gallery,

u et.

Put
In Uio

tlromvr

or
tr

for

In

as

Co.

If

wheel.

K IC K

-

'

honest

Dodge,

.
HAI.IJ

rockern.

ncre,,

,

phono

Central

rolatlm s i

'

.

11
I

t '
1

"

4

'

-- . .
12-3- 0

Itr.NT Ktoiio building, will
innko film 101

See that 0121 lllue norgo Hull
for $3. Written guar-

antee with suit for wear and
Jtf

KOIt SAI.K 1 Colo 8, panscnger,; MIm Klslo Shoemaker and
Kxcollant condition Prlco 1100.' Ilcnalu Yeoman nro the owners, mana- -

Kasy terms. Inquire Imperlall lar- - nnU (f W.ek, noW(l.
DEO. I

I nalM)r published Ames, Oklu It li
Trucking nnd storage. Central 1 ho only newspaper In the ttlalo ruu

Transfor Co. 100W. 10-3- 1 by

Itlvh rln
housohold furniture On display at Mn,J0 !'"", ,,no M,,rk! Vnt

tho Peopln's 6th "''!"'"'"nnu iiaurii.iii avv. no niinr
1 p in. each

I of 3 a 4 or 0
I house August
Address M. II. Herald 25-3- 0

n weok two"rlngs. j

I saphlro and ono
I ring Suitable reward If returned to J

I Marlon Pine St

KOIt HUNT
l!ti:.MLAM

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
nights. ap-

ply to Hurt 12lf

Knmplt outing
at K K K 3tf

3
20-2- 8

WANTKD in wash rtiow.

prices.

HAIjI fi

Oakland

C p.

BAI.Ir-N- ow Itnmlngton
llnrgiiln If taken lit

Inquire N

heating dining
1421

laud,
In

fenced.
Stroubel at

KOIt Front 'ur
21-2- 7'

guarntiterd. 2
20-3- 0

for
Clotn

or

A

'.,,..
Snap right

horwi
&

lixither-lvliiu- ' iri
mile.

Tests

FOU
restaurant, 8 Mala.

20-3- 0

at
IC K K Storo

ovory
service.

7 Miss
f

,. tMon u
asU'Zl

In
1

& Htorago women

Warehouse.

family

wblto OirKa.Vi llifhrr ol

TECHNOLOGY
I i(M SduoN; Sftcnty Dcpailmtnli

I Al I. Tl RM OI'I'NS SF.IT. 19. IWI
Ivt MilmiiiM ttf.u lii Rtriiifir

Oregon AKricullunl College
:imv'Ai lis

444
ALTURAS-SUSANVILL- E

STAGES
Leave Union Taxi office 8 o'clock

I Monday. Wednesday and Friday Mornings ',
'

' -

: Phone 424--J for reservations Large cars

BY ALLMAN


